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    L-  ma * Re-demptó- ris  Ma-ter,    quæ pérvi-  a  cæ- li por-ta manes,       et  stel-
    Loving  Mother  of the Redeemer,    who remainest the open Gate of heaven,      and star

5.
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    la ma-ris,     succúrre    ca-dén-ti,       súrge-re qui  cur-at pó-pu-lo :      tu quæ genu-   í-
    of the sea,                 assist the falling people that striveth to rise:                  thou who didst bear,
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   sti,      na- tú-ra mi- ránte,     tu- um sanctum Ge-ni- tó- rem,     Virgo pri- us  ac posté-
           to the wonderment of nature,       thy holy Creator,                            a Virgin after as
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    ri- us,   Gabri-  é- lis  ab  o-re      sumens il-lud  A-ve,     pecca-  tó- rum mi-se- ré-   re.
    before,  who received from Gabriel’s mouth that joyful Ave,        have pity on us poor sinners.

AlmA RedemptóRis mAteR
From Vespers of Saturday before the 1st Sunday of Advent to 2nd Vespers of the Purification

During Advent:

V. Angelus Dómini nuntiávit Maríæ.
R. Et concépit de Spíritu Sancto.
V. Orémus. Grátiam tuam, quaésumus Dómine, 
méntibus nostris infúnde: † ut qui, Angelo 
nuntiánte, Christi Fílii tui incarnatiónem cognóvi-
mus, * per passiónem ejus et crucem ad resurrectió- 
nis glóriam perducámur. Per eúmdem Christum 
Dóminum nostrum.m 
R. Amen.

V. The Angel of the Lord declared unto Mary.
R. And she conceived by the Holy Ghost.
V. Let us pray. Pour forth, we beseech Thee, O Lord, 
Thy grace into our hearts: † that we to whom the 
incarnation of Christ Thy Son was made known 
by the message of an Angel, * may by His Pas-
sion and Cross be brought to the glory of His res-
urrection. Through the same Christ our Lord.
R. Amen.

From 1st Vespers of Christmas to 2nd Vespers of the Purification:
V. Post partum Virgo invioláta permansísti.
R. Dei Génitrix intercéde pro nobis.
V. Orémus. Deus, qui salútis ætérnæ, beátæ Maríæ 
virginitáte fœcúnda, humáno géneri praémia 
præstitísti: † tríbue, quaésumus; ut ipsam pro 
nobis intercédere sentiámus, * per quam merúi-
mus auctórem vitæ suscípere, Dóminum nostrum 
Jesum Christum Fílium tuum. 
R. Amen.

V. After child-bearing thou didst remain a pure Virgin.
R. O Mother of God, intercede for us.
V. Let us pray. O God, who by the fruitful virginity of 
blessed Mary hast given to mankind the rewards of 
eternal salvation: † grant, we beseech Thee, that we 
may experience for us her intercession, * through 
whom we have been made worthy to receive 
the author of life, our Lord Jesus Christ Thy Son.
R. Amen.



For every Christian, for every human being, Mary is the one who first “be-
lieved,” and precisely with her faith as Spouse and Mother she wishes to act upon 
all those who entrust themselves to her as her children. And it is well known that 
the more her children persevere and progress in this attitude, the nearer Mary 
leads them to the “unsearchable riches of Christ”(Eph. 3:8). And to the same degree 
they recognize more and more clearly the dignity of man in all its fullness and the 
definitive meaning of his vocation, for “Christ...fully reveals man to man himself.” ...

“To the wonderment of nature”! These words of the antiphon express that won-
derment of faith which accompanies the mystery of Mary’s divine motherhood. In a 
sense, it does so in the heart of the whole of creation, and, directly, in the heart of the 
whole People of God, in the heart of the Church. How wonderfully far God has gone, 
the Creator and Lord of all things, in the “revelation of himself” to man! How clear-
ly he has bridged all the spaces of that infinite “distance” which separates the Creator 
from the creature! If in himself he remains ineffable and unsearchable, still  
more ineffable and unsearchable is he in the reality of the Incarnation of the Word, 
who became man through the Virgin of Nazareth....

At the center of this mystery, in the midst of this wonderment of faith, stands 
Mary. As the loving Mother of the Redeemer, she was the first to experience 
it: “To the wonderment of nature you bore your Creator”! ...

It is an unending and continuous transformation between falling and ris-
ing again, between the man of sin and the man of grace and justice. The Ad-
vent liturgy in particular is at the very heart of this transformation and cap-
tures its unceasing “here and now” when it exclaims: “Assist your people who 
have fallen yet strive to rise again”!

These words apply to every individual, every community, to nations and peo-
ples, and to the generations and epochs of human history, to our own epoch, to 
these years of the Millennium which is drawing to a close: “Assist, yes assist, 
your people who have fallen”!

This is the invocation addressed to Mary, the “loving Mother of the Redeem-
er,” the invocation addressed to Christ, who through Mary entered human his-
tory. Year after year the antiphon rises to Mary, evoking that moment which saw 
the accomplishment of this essential historical transformation, which irreversibly 
continues: the transformation from “falling” to “rising.”

— Bl. John Paul II
Redemptoris Mater, nn. 46, 51-52.


